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1. 	VUSSEL S\ IL INC 	ic Cl - 11 Iet) 

. Ii ale ship v. th a 	O - - 	ie j anit or ol .i apzi n' s ha her s 

It 	s an 	oil skimmer, 	developed by a leading iapant se t: r 	manu - 
facturer to 	et rid of oL 	spills 	on inland waters. About 81 	percent 	of 

tlie 	man - made pollution 	on 	the 	surface 	OJI the 	sea is 	Oil, spilled from 

tanker s or 	leaked by 	refineries. 	This 	60-foot 	shlo 	skims 	oil 	slicks 

am the surface, separates 	tac 	oil he 	st water, and 	retu :ns 

cinsed rater to 	the 	sea. 

ON SV;\ 	(14 	- 

The skimming vessel :s a catamaran in des gri . 	The o: I lntake 

scoop is suspended between two piers. A hydraulic press.:e 

enables ± single crewman to lower the coon br ave FtiOfl 

Oil in sea) The skimmer ship passed its .irst hig test rece1tly 

wnen it helped clean up a major oil spill from i refiriry into Jpan s 

Inland Sea. Up to now, solvents have been used to get rd of oil s1ick. 

They pose a danger of double pollut] on. 	Sometimes the solvents don't 

disperse after dis solving the oil. 	Oil absorption materIals also have 

been tried. They dont work well when winds and wove s are high. 

(Coloured Dye) In this demonstration, o:l Ntis been. powdi red with 

a rolOu red dye to make the process easier to watch. Booms used to 

	

nide the oil to the intake give the s i m tn4'r a 	eatl e -lalle appearance 

Bat it's an efficient beatle, and dispos.s of b5 pere it of the oil chmo 1- 

cr1 to it by the booms. 	Previous skimmer 5hla's were less practical 

1 ; -;ey had In iH 	Hi 	d 	timeS to 	trinual ot '. 	cr 	nt 	sSc- tireeL 

a 	.ossci. 

1 	an nina 	 0 	. ru 	r 	 1' 	 • 	. 	. 	u• 
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5 nor e jAces belong to Ottrons 01 one Co tbe 	u rid S short c st ;± rt 

Seventy hotel and restaurant chis gather in Tokyo's Cinzo 

S.0\V tOC1C skills in 	r.ak::ig statues frorn ice. 

ide s a r wo i-ks have a brief life expectanc a. but they appeal to 

a nanese :pprec:t: on of trans:ent beauty: Sponsored by a Ginza 

v'rchant a srociatioa. the show'e s held in 30-degree cenLgradc weather 

in the midst of Tokyo's furnace -like summer.  . 	The rule is that the 

n:oasmust e xecioe Urir stotOCs in ha'.: an .:Tjilr, 

,ilf iCE B.LOC}1 	- 5! 

Obviously it's a race agavist two he:r ........CautC soqiething beau-

before the ice melts. The chefs arc cuick at their work, and 

0 	 00' 01(5 t!1(:St. t0i S Dagin to take shape. 

JO-. 	 1Li 	ri 	 s head \v0S o:u' 01 th 	::rst roanpteted. 

SCULP i U EiJ5D J:oLpli:hs  

Dolphins join thn i e art gkilery, jol ho aol by :i 

hw the ice iv melting rapily 1ow. 	a more on. hour alter it all 

most of the statues a'nuc pcicHus in tar' .0:c .......and their 

a floor, 
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verv 	year 	the 	ears 	of Jtpans 	younq y. 	i-ov. nwwrPer 

- c 	more 	sophisticated. 	The market, 	for 	sound eQupL'1nt 	Is oOm ag 

:cnu1;Lcturers 	Inv(St 	heavily in 	research to 	met the deonu for 	evc r 

ier 	quality. 	This 	testing room 	for 	audio 	(lCIL; s . . . built rc.entiy 	y 

Japanese 	company... As 	100 r,erc',ynt 	ci 'a 	fe&', lnon 	V:'fl more 	'[ball 

OH 	cniric 	a'[sorhc 

1OVING \A1LS 15 - 23 

ong with good equipmm:nt 1  listening 	eon. 	:a:, a 	is 	a 	bg 	faL Lor 

macsic. The moving wa]is 	of 	tHe 	.xcri! 	ntal 

C 	:Lc,Ist(:d 	lea ot:mom aco1.n':a 

llOUiDSPb:'KI'IR 	b 

.L oH Hi-fl store 10 Tnk -u s 7inza is haldHg t ;enninar on speakers, 

	

o Jn:ng the fne pumts tc an audience ci yonug people . 	bout I . 

)c'Kers are built every day in Jiman arid sole ns ind c pvndent carnnonena 

oand svs.em. 

H 	I\b1C 	H 

so'and 	a'[et :Dv:' 	:pplh ii .v '::i[ 5 1 	mob ;narafac - 

i'm's. 	It IS a fiercely c'omnettive husness . 	in 19.'. Luca soUl 

	

, 000 stereo sets and around half a million a 0: ni: iii' as . 	urvc yS shC'\\ 

ran .- bout. 4 percent of all homes in jaWn no'e. .°.' a some sor[ of hi-fl 

11 
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H h schooi age. TIve very Owl about sg up and opertii* 

tvr un equipment. 	\:c mun 	 :e 	htHn 

d t h 

. 	CORDhG SESSION ç70 

One manufacturer of hi-fl ecuipucot 	pofls(.rs a i.0flcer espeL1li 

ior young sound enthusiasts. Music from the &tagc is recorded by 

tuenagers and college students, most of them with their own cuiprnent. 

P1ofessional sound engineers arc on i-and 10 gie help and advice to the 

chjdren as asked, 	This coccrt 	 ho nvich im 11*m FL', bit u 

rem) idiraL nh; u 




